PLEASE PRINT

Your Name:

Mailing Address:

City:

State:                                         Zip Code:

Please add me to your email list to receive timely
deals and travel information about North Alabama.

E-mail address:

NORTH ALABAMA
CRAFT BEER TRAIL

A selection of micro-breweries snug in the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains crafting hundreds of unique flavors custom to the region.

CULLMAN
HUNTSVILLE
MADISON
DECATURE
GUNTERSVILLE
GADSDEN

NORTH ALABAMA
CRAFT BEER TRAIL

SELECT MICRO BREWERIES

HUNDREDS OF UNIQUE FLAVORS

Visit each brewery, get your passport stamped, submit for a commemorative gift!

GET STAMPED AT
GOAT ISLAND BREWING

GET STAMPED AT
BOWLER HAT BREWING

GET STAMPED AT
CROSS EYED OWL BREWING

GET STAMPED AT
YELLOWHAMMER BREWERY

GET STAMPED AT
BACK FORTY BREWER

GET STAMPED AT
MAIN CHANNEL BREWERY

SEND ME MY GIFT!

Two easy ways to receive your commemorative gift:

• Snap a photo of this completed passport and email the image to: info@northalabama.org
(Passport must be stamped at each participating brewery. Be sure to include your name and mailing address in the email message.)

• Or, mail your completed passport to:
Alabama Mountain Lakes
Tourist Association Beer Trail
P. O. Box 2537
Decatur, AL 35602

PASSEPORT HOLDER

Please Print

Your Name:

Mailing Address:

City:

State:                             Zip Code:

[ ] Please add me to your email list to receive timely deals and travel information about North Alabama.

E-mail address:

Free Craft Beer app on our website

www.northalabama.org

Find us on social at @visitnorthal

NORTH ALABAMA

Alabama Mountain Lakes Tourist Association
402 Sherman Street SE • P.O. Box 2537
Decatur, AL 35602

800-648-5381

www.northalabama.org

#visitnorthal

WWW.NORTHALABAMA.ORG

WWW.NORTHALABAMA.ORG

NORTH ALABAMA CRAFT BEER TRAIL PASSPORT

The Adventure Begins at the End of Your Brewery

©2020 MTVC/SHM/SHM
Please confirm taproom hours, event schedules, and availability of tours with each brewery before traveling long distances.